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AT CUPID'S CALL
Bu MAY CHRISTIE

XXIII Eve's Wiles
tlMIKN Mnr.v Drew and lh k ("nljr

' illn had ilnion from the . luh in
ome line else's uir thev iliiln i paliz

thnt tin' aforesaid
enr was (In1 prop-
erty nf one Julia n
Vnndnveor '

'1 nil". niidn-voe- r

liiul tried t"
MOp thrill- - ll'l'l
daahod 'nit in tin
pnieineril's cog
nnd Boiicuiaii ii

madlj after tinri rent innviiiiiii ;

Hut Man 1 "n
alone lind wi n n

action A ii i in.
Mnrv urn in nun Ii '" .I sf II ' .'lull
tioti in ciii' iri" i " , L'h' ! Ill" 111

hnvior
The nr lino hhiiih .1 lllt Mill'"

befoto .lin'i pm n mention Hi. nfTnir
to Dick l nln'ilin nd Ii iniil l.s- -

misled it iiinimarili n'i I III-

ment
"f '"nfonrid t'n 'I'l'n mi,' l'n '

Neither viifiiii liml n nlisspil that
thej wore tntiuitig nlT with tin- p't prop-ert- j

nf Julian Viineinvei'i

That ntigrv man li.iii hatni'i
tn llie prn ( tin- - plnee

It then ir.itipin'il t'nit nino ht i'Or nf
similar design liml hoe,, sn.nm mi-i- l from
a neighboring garage and vv.is mn tin
awaiting i he gooil ie "f link
Talonlm

"Heen a niilake n ' the . haulTe ,i
Of he vei nnil vi hiele had said, tmiehins
hit enp to Juliiin Vnniiiei r
"We knmv Mr Vnlai-di- well lit ur
gaiage l'ars up resulnr. he dues i mi
neeiln t uirn lie mig'iiv .ireful
driver, i"" knnw Imw tn tre.i' a t"i"
Yoir inni Irne II bo i in- - af mtli
hi

nnd.nei'i- had gtowinglv replp d
'Mow the am I t" (ret hum

and the imjv who is with niV
"I'll 'nut for you. nidi pleasure.

Sir." the chauffeur had n plied. The
ironing wouldn't be entirely f rti i l lo..i
after nil

So Vnndnveor. still ruffled, liml re.
turned to the mem moo inside.

Eve Mat n'v civinc nn exhibition
dance. And grndnnllv . n midnveer
watched tne girl, tn- - ill moml dissi-
pated

From ii lnis,no-- s p.i.nt .if view it
would h ' vvnith while to exploit her
(iris 'ike I'.ve Itn, i r didn't grow-o-

Verv tlll"ll She 111' I stvlo ntlcl

look -- and ii -- narp t.'iign" and. let-

ter Mil- l- ' i
' Her Inst- -

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
Hj J KAN

A f(c' Loring
Oeorgett : I'nli.in n- -t jet srn-ntee-

la mnrrlisl and going to sittle down
What di nm think of thnt girls'- -

started "i "big time" with her
mother, there almie liming the entrte to
a stage career sh, prefers to be ju-- t a

nice loving little will'.
Anil we havin'l mentioin u

ttc's papal All -- he has to dn i . sa

the word and Dadih would writi it ml

nriirluee n nla for her to star in with
toef tlm... kind nf a helnllie.....-- ,

. . . . , i

ihe would like to be: nnl anj gin
ever have sui'h a

Ilnu nianv sheltensl ilaughters are
there win. i mild iniiiglln- - tliem-elie- s ..i.
U'' Heating on tin brishti' lighted win

nd glMIIg It .ill up .11 sixti'l. to be "a
nice bulng little wif- - Certiunh.'
I heard nne girl s3 I would '.tne
made him w.nt a few je.ir until I had
had iii-- till of i' I wouldn't gne it up
righ' at the start st

Taken righ' Into b.g tune hi timilni
and with father ..iTentig In r a pi.ittet
full ' all the heimnes shi. ..n wanted
to Ik what jn ;.nig " ' nhnn know
of t tie heji trending ilis.ippi.uituient

Tun U to

bii.k '11 tint jou.
....

"."',

'.

IS MH M. II.SON
'Cor. 1, u-- .

nil
gulden t Hindi' I" grow

rnps ..
that "" "-"- "'", ' ""'

of nsls an hi plant-dut..- . wi.uliu.i
r sttn.g b'.iu ' , , riv be

owed 'atr b ubbag. ,,,.,,.,,,,.
is snon a- - " ii- "" I" - ',""""
iei's tin nips --' ' ",'- -

it'll linn nm' tin-,-i-

tuiiih 'i adv tm llTtl '11 I

l'lnn' lib" Mai
iblv 'u- mall It. rdeti in

tln ' and si
l ow s pliii in -

ini-ln- iipni' li ii- inns " i'i
aniplv 11 p . t 11 v . U -

unt hut nl-- n ni' ;

Pars!- v . in. s ii k IL'" I .nnl
hei v il ihiiv - n ,int"il r . f. tn '

nr pa'-t- litn I' - "11 ' n 1111. a

into t.n t'.mid ii"t h'.-- i thill
H't'i "f 'l1 'I ' - ns lu .

big fill t'T r t'.e ' . . old and
rninv tn st t" 'i- - i.'ll' ' tig as the
beans vv il tn ' grn'v TI. .1 "f 11

few duv - v 'I' "" ' 11. Ii' - if
rou soul, tin Ii" 1' '1 .v irn i' a tor in

large lunv it n f I" i .1 in
warm i.i Iln' nwai ' s llll'l
pole varn n n IlilVlM HI'

iik best niKithn-i- -

remi
"

mln r that i 'a se mv 0 nf I j

pole viirieiv- .in ,.f me b'.-- ti

'hit aiding w i, be i.i'W tn I1111I1J

of mil garden, r ami tiiev .11 In ngii
.ibij surprisi-.- l This nluiil - sowu late

U ,lnl Sel" ' ' It siHlv sp.it Ifn
ni . ii'i'i Tl gro'itnl in .st h. tin

i.agnlv woi-i.u- l tin-soi- l h .,i.ii.ii
nnd tin- home gur.l.iiu' "ill him "'
,is iiduiiitnge to ...vv tui 1,1111

.lUSt II splli" fill 'In' Iett1.11
It ii i'f a 111 im.s rop "'

greens for in. tan'e I sunllv t

Is "iitlii lent fnr lb" ilviage hnnn I'
need not be allow. .1 to up " i.w
the spa. e is valuable, uilliet win t..
plant bus four u siv luiU's. 11 uiti l.
harusieil for the tabl. Keep a .l.mv
SUpplv nf thei- - i. . iilent crewi. on tin
table f r -- Ii fioni th'' gntden I'll.-- .

nn tu iih,itiil,tit lift giving mints
which an so foi .nir ph.vsi.
well In

rv rving nidi-in- s fm a vcgiiab1.
US well lis f.u an upptT Wasn and

Hi iinlisliis innl nun mi r wiln
('Oiling wilt',- . m.k until I' nder
Tlrnin .111. i'iiu suisiiti 11, ni ."ver with
. :eat,, s.n... Spunkl. grntul
heese
Ilndislns ma v In .nu u in.--

and thru seru-- nn Sinn ihv
cold I'onkeil iiidisliis and uiiir nuie in
highly teiiih illi'ssmf Add ,1

little tlnelj ehoppi'd nu mi and rve mi
crisp lenies of let tu. e

Flcinlsli ouiig I'iii I'ods
With sharp sciseirH tr in the blossom

and stem end then out into nlMittt
ri..-- . t .1,0 ,.r (..nt. l vnii

uanied ipiaht.i n naturallj wliat
most.

He Julian Vnndnvtei had lots of It
himself He had nlvvajs found it tre-m- i

ndmis ntnet Women too frequently
show -- d the white feather. He hadn't
tune for silly. h gtcrie.il women.

Hut this girl llui'lictor wit, surely
different

Her "ainp"-iik- e qualities, ton. were
just precisely what he needed in hi
onioer nf professional " I've ns
Ins partner lertnitilj would prove

draw "
She had ureeilitig too- - hut not too

nn i Ii to iU"cr his game He liked her
insolent will!". He lould titidcrstnnd
that on nf thins- Undone" was

It, kept undesirable! in
lln-l- r proper pace

She was in need of monei like him-se- ll

Sh' hail ieri frnnkl.i told him o.
She hnd taken on' n "night lull scire-tarishi-

some trittini; sum. h,
it was ipnte absurd

',viwth lier looks and insolence
and "nei-M-- ' if he helped her.
rake in thousands Now York wns full
if i Minion, wealthy idiots, whom Kve

wheedle itid cajole
Just wnteli her now. her exhibition

dance The girl wns liter-u- 'l

surrounded In a mob of men. llirh,
.lisible men the seemed to be fat,
piosperoun. of niiddlenge. Cvo
wasn't the I v po tn be romantic

easily lure the tiles into her
killfulli woven web. All thnt hhe needed

"career" suldanre. He
Julian
for n fit wan

Vandaieer would play the part
nf irulile.

"M deal, I'm horribly jealous. Hi
liruslii'd close to her, "Do get rid of
ih'e ndnilrets nnd have a little chat

"!'
.Mis Kie tnssiil it pert head. this

.mi', ii iti!!itinti that 'be Imed Where

A

MRS. WILSON SAYS GARDENING
IS HEALTHY AND PROFITABLE

Crofxi tmn ill lirin linplv Supply of rp'lubles
Tablv Rndishv;, ami Lrttucc Can He (looked Attractively

Till)

prefer,

"lllllll

cni'ld

bald,

me'"

nilulntiiin was ciun.erned tne more me 1

IIJT .... . KlnWin. Mr xamiaveer. no ou inrgei
I'm humble, paid dependent ot tins
plaie'' I've got to enin my salary
She tlutK her small white hands out in
an expresshe gesture that she consld-ete- i

ei'v I'renih and "chic " "I can't
deiote nn time to nn specinl man! I

I'm a public rsonnge worse luck I"
He her b.i the arm with i

grip that aetuiilh hint Hut Kve didn't
mind although !i- gne a small, af-f-

ted squeal The primitive In man
appealed to hi i Sin- loved It. Any-
thing mote . hiwiliou -- he despised.

"(Hi. cr wel sin'e ion insist. Hut
if I lnsc m jnb 1 II l;"w '" "horn to
ipply for iinnthernne

Tomorrow A I'mttursliip .

NKWTON

Little U iff"
the soidnl i perieiiies the terrible

that line the rocky nnd
treacherous mini to the mp thnt few n

'
in the lainl of the fnntllghtsV What

sjic. w ho w .is eradled on the heights,
know of i in- - tuts and snags, the bar-
riers often insurmountable, the sharp
nnil sudden precipice's of the way up'
And still slif givs it up at the begin-
ning just to bo a nice loving little
wife":

Why didn't shi tnni.e him wait n
while wlu not trt a many do, to
have both for a tlm"'' Well. Ueorgette
told ii litile bird that is fiiend of
mine that she hadn't the slightest ivislt
to ihat she found ' limning m it

Tin re's siiiui'thing. lulling Utile sis-tii- s

who so.- - the white lights tluongh
nh heir glumoiir. that makes a pipeful
Nothing in it fur t aughter n f,
Ccnrge M ( olinii . I" - the old. old

rj nf noieltv nnd xi iteinent snnn
worn off .11 'I iintiiiug but the
haul work nf ill" job And when It
nn.i s tn bung ' 1 ni' 'nviug little

vifi- ' wlv hnvv can '.iujbilv ever
th. nk nf ui.ikili.' 11

'

Tin lis Mini eiiliiils til it 1 be eemkisl
w.'i ilnu sjnis ,,,, nnd then w'th 11

iniii-s,- . ih an ilnth rpueklv llie
s,ins Sitisnn and udd 11 few tnble- -

s Il It' I. Hlii r and heat until aiding
ht Spunk!. til., gru ted cheese ud

. I' III' 'HI W OH 11 s s. v Mil
..!!!, but ,. will ills.,,, ivea keen K'lish

r , v.i.t ili.il. subsinnee. go.,,1 diges- -

. .. ..t .tn.t...l n..t ti.n'
.1 garden, tin 11 it is tune tn gi biisj
II.. pi ide in the growing green- - vv.ll'

tinipiv repay for jour effott
A miggektiio Sunil.iv un-i- .

HRi:.KKAST
Sttnwbern. .

I '1 real and "ream
I '.ni nu and J'.gg

Rolls ..if..

I 'INN i:i:
(range '..i kini

llroade.l I rs I'ln.ris Hinwn 1.1 in
New I'ntnti spuiagiis

I. u in.
I., in. ni Wat I . a.

si i'i'i:ii
.1, p Sa UN

Ma 111 in a iinuiii
I irniig.. I" III l

'I ti ii,itr'. t ill t

Oi ho of 'hih ti m
Hu hnU 'iu'iti utnvQ.
h hitt'i f nt itxrujKi'lU

I hf tt)tOhn v

On hrinf ot It tfut t

Ot t'ntrt of n u itotohtri
'. Wm

I I Ii mon
ttiu.hiilf itimiit nt litl' iii
t it dn ;i,i ijfi
tiiii iniiind if loin fimk i"i in.
.S'fl' .

uenC
l."loei

an I tin- '.sii.i vv . . . v slap,. .

Adventures With a Purse
T"Yi Mil' know whui sill, broil. '11

s Il s oh so nil Mini pi!'
id hlis a tin. nnl 'hroign n ",n j

like liiillh ",,!l s In,- ,,, , ,,
more nihtrois '' tin . 1.1 .

hrond. loth i geni tallv sntin w In ,110, I

s.'t li.lt , l II lV 1.111 - ill - I.. .

U sale nf thittv two mi In s . 1.

for '.." I siioiil.l ili'n!.. in 1' w

make n beautiful skir' for ih s , ,,,, ,

Willi mi tnnnj nf the troi ks in ng
short slupr. s the i.ee.J f.n long j;, e

has been greater, and its u iisiilt tlie-- i

prnos have been lughei I'm this rut
son a glove sain takes on a new inierrsi

'There are th. fabtle gloves of a wi'l
known and maki The
en, ne in in nun tan. ns well as gn v

and white Thev vvn.ild I Hunk
well an, then cover with boiling water I"'1.S u'!",.v '1", ,,,l",' T.tl0,r prleo

cook o"'il tender Drain and llieu' --" " I'"1' " very good bargain

KIMn an-- J "' b,,t r n.n .htvp. Rad,MtAV.n.-n- '. Tanter. 8orf ns n vegetabln. imifeir or lllonVlnnt or ?Iln sooei.

I

Please Tell Me
What to Do

H.v CYNTHIA

Suggests Razor for Birthday Present
Uenr I'.vnthla Uo oti think It would

be nice to Klie n nouiik fellow rom-- l
plated .nfety lnzor for tils birthday; 1

have been KoInK with him for lx
months W.UEIIIUD.

A clffiuotte i h.sp or sllser match
would be rnthet nliei

Do as Mother Says
I'fiir Cinthla I lime been n sternly,

render of jour eolutim fur fome time,
although this Is the tlm time thnt I nm
neeklliB ndMce

I nm n Kill of sixteen, In high school,1
nnd considered uelt

Last summer 1 met a handsome boy
from Philadelphia It was lovo at first
sight I llvo In Atlantic City, and dur-Iti- ff

the winter he paid several visits to11
my home he has asked tno to
come to his home for a day nnd meet
his family.

Dear Cynthia, do jou think It nnv
harm for me tn rh tn his home without
a cbnperone

Mother llkei this fellow ery well.

HATIIING GUI!,.
If oui- - motliei as you may go It i

lie perfects proper to do so, pro-- !
Mded theio nrp women In hW famllv
Alio tell tho .vouiig boy oii llki
to meet his fnmllj but you not
llko to go thete without nn Invitation
from bis mother nt sister. 'His nsklng '

jou Is not sufficient

She Loves Another i

Pear Cjnthln oti help me In
mj problem" 1 am ii woman past thirty-- ,
five. hao been married some years, nnd
hue no fault to tlnd with my husband

a iir acr 1 hcenme acquainted
with a married man and hail occasion J

to see him In ,v business wav nbmit twice!
ii week ilunnc tho entire venr. We both
realize now that we have learned to caro.
n gre.il deal for ench other He has de
clared his loie for me mnnv times nnd

know- thnt T loe hint denrlv I have
never met or leen him nnvwhere but In
nn ofllce when went nn business. I

my Islts there, and will'';not allow- him to llt me so as to avoid
wroiiK Still 1 h.iw mi nlmost uneon-trollabl- e

deslro to sie htm. and think of
him constantly I nm very unhappy.
My one and onU desire Is to forg-e- thateer know li.ni How- - enn It be done?
Anv adMCe you can offer will hu ap-
preciated bj D. M C.

You have tnken the best way to cut off
till friendship and meetings and occupy
jourtelf as much as Jf pos-
sible get Interested in some people who
need help and fill lour thoughts with
the.r trouhlts and problems

Would Be Agreeable
Oe-n- r I'jnihln am a jounc KlH of

seventeeii Now here comes my proli-- .
lenis I wmild like erj much to train
(rood disposition that of beliiK obllKlng
and tnlnuing more or otlier people tnan
of myself i'nthla. I nm nn only child,
and mj mother and fatlicr try to Rive
m fientiiiug I ask for. which Is verv
scltlsh of n.e Now, dear Cynthia, how--

can T be obliglntr tn other people)? It
nlwajs seems whenever any one asksi
me to do nnj thing I always net verj
disagreeable and 1 would like to pet
cut of this habit, .is it will never get me.
nnj where

e'vnllil.i 1 ilul lint rcilixi how nllnr- -
rilsbme and stilish I was until tho only

T love became nngiv at me for
seven montns. nun u seems ne nevei
speak to me again Su. dear Cjnthln.
how can be agreeable and more
pleasing

Another question, please, deal Cjn-
thln Whenever I see anv one on the
street, should I saj "Hello whethei
thoj speak or not" If a person does not

when jou speak. Isn t it ill bred'
I not taken up too much

space in jour wonderful column From
'SPuil.KD.

Ynii ar- - the onlj one who enn make
vfjur-e- lf oblliriric There Is nn remedv
to suggest except the making "P 'if
vour own mind m be nblliftnu Help1
ntheis when you and determine t",f
stop .en ";' tS'"e'.

'if jou rmlv remember once day
...ii i.ifrramv vdurself v nu will be build -

will be mueb happier and more, loved
'

.. H'?l,.V:'.n:ou..,.0"II-- -- llfl-l .. II-- lll. .....', ' - -

..11 ' ib.en IK-ll- ' Wliv illil vtlU SlCIl'''
Spoiled insteud of llettj

Move to Another Place
iM.th h -- This is the tlrst time I

i...w. ..v.-- i unttt-t- i vou for advice I am
twentv-'iti- e eirs old and. like 11 lot of
...1.... r.....r .. lmvr TI1V troubles
I bnve n. 'liallv bet-'i- i an orphan all mv
i.r.. i.ti.t never nnd any one to

me "I tell nn- right fioni wiong
S'ow. t. K't im storj Last Sep- -

tetnbei M- - prjperlv Introduced to
. ....seven .nunvoung man

Aftet an ki pi vuiiiiii.il "
iii'inths ,.. i,.iri in I needed some one

badtake r me anil llim ni--
to
made nil arrit.Bements for me to loatd
it bun,- - w.th bis iimther and sister,
which I tlmllv onsorted to elo J'"0'-Hiln- g

.an alone. 'l' '". ''" . "
sudoeu ins nun 'i"- -

J,, Vou bav. I'thH, - I shall he patiently ,

llEAllTHHOKEN
V ,t vv. ..il be wistr to be more inae-- .
dent Malv .urjiigeincntH to boaidi

.,ni,hpiH eisr iii vi-- as h reason oul
, ,, . i,b' ifiinr "ui business place

oil Im . .1 position I suppose uu
biin mi.. a that bis change of

,,,i.r his made on dn this, but move
,va, v, o mini .1 ii.istako In going in

ji ,' H.ivo plentv of friends.
,1, ., ui ilw.i b. independent

AtQuality Mix-
ed Paints, Var-msli-

and Enaw
file"

results witli least
in

EMBROIDERED BLOUSE
HAS HIGH COLLAR

ilk'
1 "s JlA'"0F11 V II I kes J IJ a. 1111 rilollt si II I iI I

l s vW

M
it coiunnk i.owi-- ;

Idke the lleil Queen, many of the now
spring blouses 1 rj "OB" with her head '."
Yet tnese high collars of todnj nro sue.li
gentle executions. nnytliing. for
exntnple. be more than
the futinel-shapr- collar whii h dis-

till gu I slir.s today's blouse'' A great
manj others, too .open up the front nnd
thus' eibtaln the effect without nny of
the discomfort of tho choker. In other

ts this charming blouso tnuy serve
ns 11 fnsliiou text. It is made ot white
crepe de iilne. eintiroiucrcu suinptil- -

in cold and black, nnd trimmed
with d buttons. Such 11

blouse rs ihis obtnins extra prestige
when worn with one nf the new suits,
many of which call for a fancy wuist
cont

Public Lcdotr

I'mjr mndc i mistake in
ht'i fiftii'fitttj vim of marriuijc. She
did nof luln account the fact
thnt every lihes to he nt the
hcnil 0 his hiiHSihiM. nnd inc harped
too much on the 'noney end of things.
It through hitter experience and
the losing her position on the
Chronicle that h'rnncei horned the
truth, nnd tehen success finallg enme
to her .lnd she sold her first short
story, the Chronicle wrote tu her
offirtny hir old poiittvn back.

CHAPTER Mil
Discovery!

suddenly she .viievv.

found herself looking sti night
Into John leinple s ejes. Thev were
curious eves, light giav decked with

i,nrr. ,,iim ,.f hi,.ir It wns m1v
moment that she leaked into them.

nnd neither of th-- m snoke. but In that
Instant of time she knew the truth,

Her hands cicw cold ns she inter- -

,,,. unable ti 00si' nxv . Who ho
l).v M'ko. his voice came as from a

niniim..-- . mil III- VMin
.,.. .11., ........ I.... .... .....nT.I.. ..

nsunllj . cnlmlv. again he was the edi- -

toi. remote and fnr uvvnj fioni her, and
iiiieoiiM'iouslj she elrevv a long breath
and relaxed n little. ,

"Are jou ruining hack to us?"
Slie her head ipiicklj. and ns

quii llv wondered how she hud happened
to make up her mind

"No "
"tiolng to elevote jour time to

wilting stories':"
"I think so. nil thnt I can spare fiom

mj husband
He tiinilt'd. one of his enltl, brilliant

smiles. "nii knew vvhj 1 stopped jour
column"'"

"Ni."
"Heoniiso inn i want jou to be-

come 1'oiuiii'inpliii e nnd I knew that
without n great hurt to j'otir pride

"I kimw Vl.ll ."
lint wn- - Atterwnrd,

leniembei.-- lhai she hadn't thanked
him. thnt llie interview hnd been hope- -

lesslj itiad. iuute. nnd jol after tliat'
one iiiriineiit In whii-- she lind fnci thel
titith. it -- 1111111I to lliiinl.
him for what In- - had done.

Jnliti Ti'iiipli uir.'d for her and llie
knowle.U' of had swept her avviiv
ttmii iln af. little moorings of her life
vith .luti snvv what the hue of

weather m- - ','''''" '''.', '",,,:,inPsJ' M'u etning nit vv , .111,1 wahcjou up and
nt-- K n.ui.id parslej nn top and u "' , la. Ivould ",1,K" "'' '" 'm , "over g ve

.1W lXf.rV"i out whnt was m And I was right
Th - iintiiro lnoemenl will 2 c

,., "J.
K ri gets Hie story six days 1 am in jou will1

'wiii-- h nm ..i.l.v the valuable mineral t r the wei. and the,, ngaln em umeinlH',' that
, ,. (,;.....,. .,,, lv uyK to do" I am nctu- - "I.vvi lemenibor the stundnr. vou

alK
:'!' UIV

heartbtoken
'

liml
. fear ' "'' ,'u't ',' have s,.t f.,r '...

.. '

nuink M ;' .m- - .iid I thought I . .S1,"' '"V ! J '
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See your home as others see it!
Scars and scratches here and there
may be overlooked by YOL But,
not by critical VISITORS. It's
easy to keep all woodwork and

r--

rls finest

tabor applying.
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Exchange

It Should Be Done
To ,(ie Kdffor o Woman a Poor.

Dear Madam I am writing to you
ngnln for advice, nnd wquW like to know
If I should send a wcddlntc Invitation to
my bridesmaid and best man.

X. Y. S.

liven though they of course know all
about the wedding and have already re-

ceived their own special Invitation, you
should send them both one of the format
ones.

A Doctor for This
To the Editor of it'oinein t foot:

Pear Madam Being a, stendv reader
nf vour column. I would be very happy
and thankful to you If you would answer
... niieuiinn 1 111.1 n fflrl nt thirteen

years. 1 am thought ."her a pretty
girl, with fair complexion and auburn
hair I hae red lips and dark eyes.
Dut I nm rather unfortunate In being
troubled with warts. Can you tell me
what to do about this? M. tt.

I woulel not advise, jou to attempt to
remove these yourself. You Bhould go

to vour physician, who will bo able to do
It for without any trouble.

To Be Married Soon
To h Eiiitnr ot H'omau'ar Poor

Dear Aiacinin as jou nave neipeu me
before, I nm coming to again for
ndvice. T am to be married In two
weeks, and would llko to know tho fol-
lowing-

1. I am to be married tn a dark blue
canton crepe dress trimmed with chain-pagn- o

embroldcrj-- . a dark blue hnt,
black slippers ond stockings As the
dre4 has very short sleeves. I will havo
to weor long gloves Is It proper to
wear champagne silk gloves nbovo the
elbow, or should I wear long kid gloves;
I do not caro for the latter with n silk
dress.

" Is It necessarj to invite, the mother
of the bridesmaid to the reception , also
her two sisters? Would It be Improper
not. to Unite them'' Should I send them
an Invitation to the church?

AN EASTKIl BRIPE.
It would correct to wear either silk

or kid gloves with tlm dress that you
describe. If have a large tccepllon,
hV nil mfinna Invito thn tnnfhor- - rt t!.
bridesmaid and her sisters. It would be
rude not to. But, If jou are having Just
the two families and the bridal parly, It
would not be necessary to Invite them,
I'liless they are extrcmclv intimate
friends of and famllv. In
either case send them nn Invitation to
the church, f hope this will bu a very
happy occasion for you

a man llko .Mm Temple would menu,
MlO knew thnt With htm cl.n wouldnever have to espluin nnytliing, for he
would nlvvnys understand with 'hltu she
would be utterlv and entlrelv herself !

not in any wnv n nnrt nf him nn.i vol
nere would bo 110 lack of love. She

line seen that In the moment his ejeshnd blazed Into hers. And she realized
why. .lohn Temple saw the woman In
'vi. 11. jl nil' lie. Ill lllm Mho unit nt.
individual, and his interest in hnr
unselilsh because her life wus not bound
up vv en 111s in nnj wnj. and never
would be. Slie loved .Icrry. not so hel-
lishly perhaps as he loved her. nnd vet
there was more or less or selfishness
r.bnut it She wanted the elear familiarthings that .lorry meant, (he close

of their life together. She andJerry belonged, thnt wns it and belong
ing meant more Ihnn nnj thine else in(he world. That wns whv marrinire. In
spite if ev erj thing, endured und would
endure always.

Hut John Temple's feeling for her
Ids belief in her mcniit somethinir too.
witcm' u .

er o7, JtAXmc.or saw him ucaln.

FIFTY-FIFTY- "

By IIAZETi DEYO HATCIIELOB
Corvrtoht. lilt, iu Co.
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I or then, for she wus nil woel.
desirable and . very dependent

Tomorrow The Happy Ending

Things You'll Love to Make

Rcture-Wir- e Disguise

f

Haven t alwavs felt that picture
wire, a necessity, mars the beauty
of the picture, frame and room '1 his
eyin be overcomo by the use of Vic
TURB-Wmi- 3 DISOUISIO Make verv
narrow casings of cretonne silk 01 rib

match the decorations of the
100m Hun the picture wire thiougli
the 'casing. Cut 11 Into the desired
l.ngthH and use It the same manner
11 jou would plnln wire Of
two wlre.s nie considered tint

wav- - lo hang pictures There
fore, use tll.it method with this I'll
TLUK-WIUK OISOUIHi:

aitid Clear

&
(.1-8- .

1r

'a

furniture bright and fresh looking
with "LAVA-VAR.- " "LAVA-VAR- "

restores the original color
and lustre. Dries over night
Won't turn white.

Your Dealer's, Colors

The

FELTON, SIBLEY & CO., Inc.
PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture s of Colors, I'ainta and I amtahea Since 1S63

'a

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Toddle Pupkina Goes Flying
Ur DAUllY

tudok own had tome trouble In
O allighting on tho tree where he
usually perched to tell his evening story
to Peggy and llllly. This was because
the wind was blowing very hard.

"WJ100 J Whoo! This wind is strong."
hooted Judge-Ow- l. strong ns it
Is, It Isn't' so strong ns the gnlo on

which Toddic l'tipklns xvent flying.
"Toddle l'tipklns had always thought

it would be nice to be able to fly llko
the birds. It seemed such n lot of fun
to go skimming through the air.

" 'Woof! Woof! I'd ber a happy elog

if I could go riding this wind,' barked
Toddic one breezy when he had
climbed to the top of n steep bill.

"Just then Toddle noticed something
strange coming bouncing up the bill.
It wasn't an animal, nnd it it wns n
bird it was surely n queer one. It had a

round body striped with white, nnd red.
nnd was hopping along on one leg. That
leg seemed to be the only leg it bad. ," '.My goodness. I'd better scoot,
said Toddic to himself, ns the strange
thing came darting towtird him.

"Hut he didn't scoot fust enough.
Tho hopping creature landed right be-

hind him nnd gave him n stinging kick
with lis one Ice.

"That kick drove nvvny Toddle's fears
and put him in n lighting mood. He
didn't propose to bo kicked by 11 queer
one-legg- thing he had never harmed.
&o J. odd I e whlrleil around and ernuueu
the creature h one leg, Just ns it was
raised to give him n second kick.

"Then Toddle got n surprise The
strange creature wus neither a, bird nor
a beast. It was just the runaway par-
asol of Jitnmle's sister Gertrude.

" 'Woof! I must take this parasol
back to Gertrude, for if she loses she
will feel very unhappy.' barked

"So ho took hold of the parasol by the
leg which had kicketl him which wns
its handle and started to carry it down
tho hill. Just then, however, tho wind
grew stronger, blowing with the force of
a gale. It caught the parasol, whirl-
ing It high in the air. And Toddic Pup-kin- s,

hanging on with nil the power of
his two sturdy jaws, was whirled into
the nir with the parasol.

"Toddle expected to come right down
again nnd wnsn't afraid. Then a still
otrnnvni. I.lnaf i.f (elml ...('nnl iiI'Ah till'
hill nnd it whirled the parasol higher
nnil Mirher. Ami tlu nnrnsnl ui-n-t

Toddle, who didn't dnre let go.
"Ill less pill.vs nun

had come
ho wns ridlug the wind. Away snilcd
tho parasol off tho top of the nway
over the trlctops, awny up iimong the
soaring

"At first Toddle wns thrilled. It was
fun to fly. began to won-
der whnt would happen if his gol
tired and he bail to let go w oof
What 11 bump he would get! Supposing
tho parasol never came ilown

.would happen to him.' And supposing it
mine too last what would he

was sorry he hud ever wished

"Suddenly something tickled his legs
and stomach. What it be. up

in the 11 wandering cloud or
" P'ayful hnvvkV Toddle kicked, mid
the kick sent him up into the nir again
Then from a corner of hl lie snvj
whnl hail tickleel him. ' It was the
branches of n tall tree.

"On Toddic Dew, jioilig he knew not
where. Then of a sudden he felt hs
feet swish through something wet Wns
it 11 rain cloudV No. it was the
nt the foot of the hich hill He wns
being nrrled out over its broad surface
Then was worried The lake

'was so big thnt if he got far from
'shore he couldn't swim He wus
tempted tn let go the pnrasol, ami trj
10 swim irom wnere no was nut 11

lie let the parasol it would be lost and
Gertrude would be biokenhenrti'd

sio 'incline hung em. I hen he re

thnt is just whnt Toddie did. He steered
llie parasol to shore, and as he landed

llie bench, who do juu think were
there"? .limmle nnd his sisier (tortrmlo!
My. (lortrude wns glad to get her para
sol but slie wasn't nearly so glatl
nn Toddle was to get his fel nn soliil

He wanted nu more flj
Ung
j "Tomorrow I'll tell how Toddie

won collar."

When .lorrj 0111110 homo that night he meinbered watt lung a bont being
found Prances in it rufflcel pink npion. steered n rudder Whj couldn't

busilv dtimestii'. The white heights lie his own tuil nnd bodj for 11 mil
nt ambition sonined verj fiomi dor and steer the parasol to shore'' Anil
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THE Y TOOK THEIR PLA Y
MORE SERIOUSLY THAN WORR

And Robert Louis Stevenson
. Their Souls Alive by Their

.'.mo KNOW what you prefer," said'
J- - Ilobcrt Louis Stevenson, "instead

of humbly snylng ninen to whnt the
world tells you jou ought to prefer, Is

to hnvp kept your soul nlive."
He made this remark of n

meeting with n group of boating men
whom lie met 'during his "inland

in n cauoc through France nnd
Belgium.

They had told him thnt during the
ilny they were all employed in com-

merce, "but In the evening, voyozvous,
nous somiucs serletix" we nro serious.

They had kept their souls alive,
to Stevenson, for instend of

protending thnt they took their business
seriously and 'tieir play lightly, tliey
freely nnd fearlessly admitted thnt the
serious concern of their lives wns their
boating.

And don't you know lots of persons
who'hnve allowed their souls to shrivel
up In this respect?

Take the girl, 'for instance, 'who has
been a member of n very gay set before
her marriage.

She would love to sit quietly nt home
in the evening her husband in
their nice new house, if she Hopped
to think about it.

Hut the other girls havo trinrricd men
who like to he 011 the go nil the time,
nnd to keep up with them she must go,
too.

And nil the time her inner self is
bored to death. '

VyHAT will people saj ':" Is the
VV rule by which so man, many of

us guide our lives.
Wo go to lunch with some one ill 11

hotel or restaurant nnd pick up the
menu to decide whnt we shnll oreler.

"Fried country sausage," It looks so
good, put, no; our hostess is mentioning
chicken, crab ravigote snlnd.

With n last longing look nt tho fried
country niusiige we humbly suj amen to
the i'h feke n

Some of us have a deep appreciation
of jnz.j. light, trashy music: we pte- -

musical snows nnd comedies to
.dramas and problem plajs.

Hut tho world we live In goes Urn- -

mntically. ecstatically, in for opeia.

And so iiumuiy saying ninen to whnt
tlie worm lens us we 10 preier
we siiue our "low taste. Keep our
feet still dnnee music starts, nnd
go meeklj to "Mnebeth ' .

time tlllltl it tllkes iO tell'nenvy nun imic iihmui.iii.-- j

Toddio found his wish true .Shnkespenre. ...
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Thought That "They 1IM Kepi
Honest Statement of the flwet"

Til 13 It 12 arc some whose, world tell!
to bo Uolicmlnn, to bo orig.

innl, to be new nnd different.
Tho girl who belongs to this world

pursues n career at top speed, and
declaims ngnlnst tho confining intitQ.
tion of marriage.

"How enn women endure if" ,
wants to know. "Why, there's nothin.
original nbout it, nothing creative, noth.
ing free : 'J heir very sotfls nrc cramped
held down to grouchy husbands, dirtj'
noisy children, sordid, petty rcsponsl!
bilitlcs!"

Sho doesn't know what she pteferinl
ruu gives up hit vuieer insi enough whin
tho right man comes along with n nr0.
posni in jus pocKer. hiic realizes thnt It
is lovo which nourishes tho soul hm
that hers is just Dcginning to ntengaln.

WK CANNOT all be so refreshing,
so delightfully lndlviduil

ns nouert jouis nicvcnson ; most of
us V.UU iievvr even iipjiruucn Ills prcs
tlge,

Hut wo nil can bo like his boating
friends and keep our souls nllvo bi
Knowing wnnt wo pretcr instend of
numuiy saying ninen to wnnt tae world
tells us we ought to prefer.

. Perhaps we Bhnll not lie known to
succeeding generations for It, but t
lenst we shnll snvo ourselves from hum
merely copies of cverybeidy else in this
geueruiiuu.

WIIE Harriet Nell's husbnml
s accused of embezzlement

She Ran Axvay
And people thought she wns oithrr
helping his theft or deserting him
when ho neeelctl her most. They did
not know that she was

"A One-Ma- n Woman9
w hose one thought was to prote
Harry's; Innocence in spite of all
odds. The life of hardship and hu-

miliation and suspense which she
lives! in n cheap boarding hnnse
iluring Ids trial Is tho story of thu
gripping new serlnl by

IIAZ1X DEYO IIATCIU'XOH

which begins

On Monday Evening

2earn the

JERSEY(kuMs
Jhe OrigznalhzckCornJQlcGS

aie not only
delicious but

. always approp-
riate, always
ready to serve.

Jersey
Difference

THE JERSEY CEREAL FOOD CO.
cenBAi-iPA- .

Afso makers ofJetsev
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Real, old-fashion-
ed Butterscotch

Madewith Franklin GoldenSyrup
The kind that's just chock full of melt-in-your-mou-

th

goodness! Made with Franklin Golden Syrup, it has in it
the delicious flavor of sweet sugar cane.

Franklin Golden Syrup is a welcome spread for bread and
biscuits. You never grow tired of its appetizing taste. And
Franklin Golden Syrup is good for you a real body-
building food.'

There's a big, happy family which makes Franklin GoldenSyrup a family numbering over ten thousand members.They are constantly working to keep the good name Franklinthe highest standard of quality.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
' 'A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use '

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered. Confectioners, Brown,
Golden Syrup.

rr


